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parts of the body are pure white; the legs and
feet are of a bright red colour, and so is tho
bill, ail but the tip, whichi is black. The torrs
career over the waters ii-uch in the same mani-
ner that swallows do over the land, whene
tliey are sornetimes ealled sca-swvaliows; the
style in whichi they twitch down to seize the
smrall fishes and fry that are near the surface
of the water is reall y vory splendid, and one
kaows not whethcr most to admire thoir ra-
pidity of flight, or facility of dcscent to thp the
surface of the water, and iuistantly agrain to
asceîîJ and be on the wing. Hlow they can
sc with sueh unerring, certaitity, and change
their motion s0 ins tantan cously from tse for-
ward rush of the wing to an absolute perpen-
dicular dlescent, as if it werc a stoue or picc
of lead falling, is a matter whiclî cannot ho
very wcll explained, or even tinderstood; but
that tbey do it is certain; and as vision is tho
offly sense they can bave to guide tlîem, their
powers, in that respect, must bc -wonderful.

We slot several varieties of plover, and a
few of the sea-ducks, or dsivers; but thiese last
are very difficuit to get at; and ris we 'vere
now in the country of the Micmacs, wvliose
camps we saxv ai a distance, we ]eft off' shoot-
ing, and pulled towards a cove whiere we no-
ticcd a large raumber of wigwams, determined
uipon taking- up our quarturs aînong themn, not
much to the satisfaction of our Milicetes, wxho
d isiike thecir neighbours exceediiigiy, and avoid
intercourse with thema as much as possible.

Tbe MNicmacs were formerly a very fierce
and poworful tribe of Inélians, who possessed
the whole of Nova Scotia, ani ail the castern
coast of New Brunswick to the Baie des Ciha-
leurs, wherc the river Nepisigîut forîned the
bouudary betwecn thema and the Mohawks, a
brave sud numerous people, yet more foerce,
and nos so dcceitful as the Micmacs.

The Mohawks are long since extinet in this
part of British America, and 1 aim nos acre
that any of the real dlescendants of this high-
spirised aud untaineable people eau now bo
said to exist. Thcy defendoîel tho country
which the Great Spirit had givei them, with
s*ern resolution 'anti unflinichiug iutrepidity,
maintainir.g a proud indepetîdence to tise last
-they died, but yieldcLi not.

The M imacs are chili scattered along our cas-
terri coast iiR very cousiderable numbers; thcy
are a people much attachied 10 the sea-side, sel-
dom wcndcring far froni it; ivhcnce the Miii-
cet, s, wlîo dclight in pencîrating into the
dlepths of the forest, and roaming aing the
la-kos and stroaras in the intorior of the Pro-

vince, ccli themn "salt water Inidians," alWD)ys
speaking of thern with great contempt, frOni
their want of skill in hunting, and their diste'
gard of the mysheries of wood-craft, upon whic*el
the Milicetes so rnuch pride themselves.

On reachsng the wigwams, we found that
hhey were deserted, but that the occupants o
not been long gone, for the ashes of their fireS
were stili warmn; so we selocted the most C00n
fort able camp, which we occupied for the nighti
our Indians desiring us to keep our guns 10ad'
ed near our hoads, in readiness for immediate
use in case we sbouid be suddeniy disturbedp
and any difficulty take place. The nig-ht Pas'
sed off quietly, and the morning mea1 C000
pletely finished ail our stores; the breadbo
m'as shaken aud produced little but dust the
hast scrap of meat wvas eaten, and the tin~ te&'
canister emitted nothing but a hoilowv Sound;
so, swcilowing the last coup of brandy, W.6
paddled about ton miles to the mouth of the"ri
ver, whecre sve found corne three or four sbiPs
front Britain, at anchor, ioading with tulber,
inside an extensive sand-bar, which, acting 0'
hreakwcter, warded off fromn the haven the ef,
fects of the heavy rolling surf which con5tint"
ally thundered in upon it. We boarded the
first ship ive neared, cnd my friend and Mys5df
scrambied up ber iofty sides, greatly astoaîshb
ing the worthy skipper by the puriîy of 01r
Englisli, hoe having mishaken us for*a parhY I
Mlilicetes, as we wore the dreas of Ilhat tribel
and nul having been shaved for corne timne, Were
not, et first, suspected ho bc "children of t.1i8
pale faces." WVe soon expieiued our posiltofll
and relahed our adventures in t11e forest, saiI
that wve ncedcd an outfit, of stores for Our re'
turn, which tise skipper, a right heartv felOr'
and true son of the ocean, agreed to furnish,
invihiug us, in the meantime, to join him, et bis
early dinner. Thcfishand fowlin our canoeo
wore handcd up for the use of the sbip'S c0ni
pany, and our lighit barks wcre left twn
asheru of the hccvy timber-ship, thus affording
the most perfect conhrast imaginable ; the C5'
ne, ail lightness, grace, and boauty-thec Sh'P'

heavy, black, and clumsy, a floating nmoulloe"
iu comparison tu our feiry-iikc craft. eWVe had a capital dinner, aud the sklPPe
gave us some excellent Schiedam, wbicb h0
bcd brougrht froîn Ilanmhurg, the ladt port he
bcad visîted ; after tho cloth ivas drawu, 110 pro'
duced soute meerschaums aud cigars, aPolo'
giziug for having no wine fit to offer US, 81
regrrettiug that ail hoe bcd on board clssei
of some weak wishy-washy French trashOO
fit for an Englishman to drink, with whicih h


